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Marriage eertlfleHteH. crepe
and lamps Nolf's.

Carnation cream for chapped hands
and face nt McComas Co.
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eery full stock
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health food.
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V. Finch was flued $u in police

court this mornliiR lor being drunk
ami uaing piotime langutiw in the
afreet 1 Sunday.

'I'll' Jury which was to have In urd
the ease of Oupuis vs. Hyets for
diiuiaueb WU dlamissed this Blf tag
until l "n OS aocoont i the Illness or
District Attonn'v llailey.

WcMon Leader: Carpenter worh is
practically completed at Hm MNVMU

si hiiol '
. Seven pltlnt' :S 111'

yet employed, and will probably fin-

ish their worh by the end of next
'

w eeli.

A eiew 1,1 nOO MM at work all
day Sunday putting in a new Moor In
Diadtnger, Wilson 0o.l store, for- -

I nor)) the OlMVDT llros. shoe atore.
Tin Hoof Is now bi'iiiK raised to a
IvVel with tie walk on UM outside.

.'Irs. Nora Moldiiiau has tiled sui'
lor divorce from Ora Iloldman to
whom she was inarrrled last AukiisI

j in Adams Cruel and inhuman 1 ut
ment Is the change. They lived In

the Cold Springs country.

J .1 Btm of Milton, has filed ln- -'

petition with the oooaty court aakltiR
that be be appointed uunrdlan of the

i estate ot .lobn W Merrvdeld. de-

censed, in behalf of John J, HerT)
Held. Joseph I aforrffloM and Wfl.
Ham B, .Men v Held, minors.

I.oiiibu tin IjfaQj Old dauRhler of
Mr. ami Mis. BdWOrd Ilrisbo. fell
(Men the banister of the stairway at
the Indinn school one day lust we,

land was picked up unconscious. Its
' head and arm was badly bruised, hut
no beOMM were broken and It la get
ting uIoiik nicely now .

All members of Pendleton Camp.
No. II W oodmen Of the World, are
reiu sted tu be present Tuesday eve
nliiR. January 28. The business of
the " campaign will he
formerly started at the meetinR It
Is to the Interest of every member to
DO present to participnte In this pro- -

e.ediuK.

I.uthei It Muisk lias tiled u claim
at Middleiown. N. Y., tor $3,6,000

aeainst the estate of Mra. Clarissa J.
Huyler. his deceased medium, for

si r vices rendered.

"HOT STUFF"
Oui hot Chocolate, Clam Bouillon, Bctl Tea

'Koral, Tobasco Flip, Tomato Bouillon, alC
haj art .ilways hot. We know how to

make delicious "Hot Drinks" and our price
ls very reasonable- - only cents a cup.

KOEPPEN'S PHARMACY.

Walla

Ps from Main Street Toward the Court House

for

Retiring business.

Clark

Tnla kiguatura is on evary ox of thu genulna

Laxative broniiHuinme t

"tke rniuody that ruxtai u tolil lu am- -

HOGS ARE DYING FROM
The distance In miles and a

SOME BAD INFECTION B,M.vy ma,,(, , U(,,, l,.p,.r Con

Matter Demands Attention of the Au-

thorities Has been Kept Some
what Quiet but Losses are Known
to have been Heavy.
Humor has it that msiny hogs are

dying lu different parts of the county
irn'n some Infectious disease which
has been raging in some places since
last summer. Those who are losing
bogl are loath to jlve out Informa
tion for fear the hogs would be quar
antlood and killed. The disease has
now a fearful hold on many herds
and Is cruising considerable alarm
MMMf raisers. In several cases. Dr.
Christie, veterlnar surgeon, has
been called to investigate and he
pronounces it the regular old oaatern
hog cholera, which Is feared above
an) thing else by dealers in the Bast,
but has heretofore been practically
unknown in this country.

It is aald that out or one band on
the n servatlon. alx hogs have died
In the past few days, and others are
Infected. In addition to those dying
on McKay creek, as published In the
Kast Orugnnlan last week, Pat Klne.
living at the west end of town, has
lost tin head. This Tact has just leak
ed out, as those living around him
have tried to keep It quiet, thinking
that li was not cholera and would die
out without fnrthet fatalities.

It has now come to a point
something will havi to be done
Infected herds will have to be
unfilled and killed the whole
tr will Miffei from the plague.
Veterinary Surgeon Mclxian- - of
laud, has been informed, and as
as he Is heard from, steps
taken to check the spread of

hen
The

qnar
coun
StHle
Port.

in
will he
the (Us

ease.
Following is what the law of the

of OregOO, enacted by the legls
lative body ot ItM, has to say on the
P ' w ilting tin spread of com
tagtOOS diosOM among animals:

The Law.
' To amend an act entitled an act

to prevent the spread ot contagimis
iiniiiial diseases, npproved S bruarv
IB, 1MB

"Section hat section sj ,.i an
act entitled an act to prersol the
spread of contagloua animal dlaoaaoBj
approved February it issn, bo, and
the same is boMb) imondad so as
to read us follows:

S 'ion I it shall be the duty of
MM stale veterinarian upon the re
eelpt of such Information from a
itOCh inspector Ol an county that

SB) contagious or Infection:, disease
loes to immediately examine,

or tleputi.' a 'mnpctcni person to ex
amine all lunni.il- - report' d to be ills
eaaedi ami u be Bndi that such uui
mals are Infected arlta) a contaRious
or Infoctlooa disease, be shall take
such measures as he may deoni ex- -

pedlenl nod aeoeasary to prevent the
spread ol the dlsciim he shall also,
tinntortlatal) notify the rommlssloti of
his actions. prttMl shall be subject to
tie approval of the (ommlsslon. who
shall ubseQ.naotty instruct htm to
pro SOd, and prescribe aoob rules and

ulattooa as lu tin ir Judgment the
exigencies of the case may require
fof (lie effectual suppression and
eradication of the discM.se, and for
that put pose the state veterinarian
iiia list and describe the doiii, Me
annuals affected with such diseases
and those which have been exposed
thereto ami Inclndod iritklfl the in
facted district or premises, so BOBaod
uud ijiiatantliied with such reasoualde
certainty as would lead to their Inden-tilleatioi-

ami n domestic animal li
abb to become infected with the
(Useoee h aapaUa of eommunicatinf;
the same slmll be pennitted to enter
or leave the district, promises
grounds quarantine,! elOOBf by the
udthorlty of the com mission. When.
,u the opinion of the commission, it
shall be iiecessury, prevent the
spread of contagious or Infectious
diseases among livestock of the state,
to destroy animals affected with, or
which have been exposed to such
disease. It shall be ib tern, in d what
animals shall b killed, and appraise
the name as ben .nutter provided, and
cause the sum. '" be killed ami the
onroaaOat disposed of as in their
judgment erlll best protect the health
of domestic animals of the locality.
When, In the opinion of the com nils
sion. any ot the livestock of the stele
are Infected with tuberculosis the
i oiumisslon shall have tki DOWOI to
instruct and authorise the state vet
erinurlan to apply to such animals as
ure suspect. '! or nav,iig niuen uiosns
the 'tuberculin test " Approved
ruary 26. 1!T.
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ISLAND CITY-COV- ROAD

MAY BE PUT THROUGH.

Company Has a Survey

Power to Be Ued When

a

kim

of

or

to

Electric
War

ranted.

4 Orand. jna 11 iorvej Ls OBSV

I'leted and right Ol wu all now be
secured for the Ibluiid (MtyOOVO rail-

road. 8. F. Shaw, the gsglasat in
charge, reports a very easy grade
where a road can he built at a uomi
ual expense. TBS rout is on the
boutb side of tjie river for six or
seven miles to the ilaidy Harold
farm, then across the river to Nlbley
and east to Cove. It runs through the
finest bOB t beet laud la the rfJle)
which is thus made tributary to the
A Grande augur factory In l.a

Grande. The laud is tapped foi
variet and quantlt) of UTO

ducts.
J. M. Church, president of the com

pany. says there Is no certainty of the j

road being bnllt. but the. company
will procfcil at once to (ret the right
of way. It Is thought the road will
be of such value to the people on
th route that they will not hesitate
to give the right of way.

Is
and

or

any

way spur was thirteen miles long.
The motive power will be steam at

first, with a change to electricity as
business demands The company
owns a power site nt Cove, secured
last summer when thev first organlr.
ed. It la at the falls of Mill creek
and will develop 20(1 horse power at
the lowest stage of water

The members of the conipnnv are
J at. Church. F. S. Starlev .1 M Bet
ry. N. K. West. J. U Clvtaess, M. L
Causey. M. H. Reese A It Cnnley
flOOTga Miller, tleorge B. Stoddard. C

V Nlbley and B, P McDanlel.
The company already has sufficient

ties and rails for the road and si t

If they hulld to haul out next years
crop.

WALLA WALLA SHORT

OF WATER IN SYSTEM.

Supply Somewhat Limited, Especially
Since Cold Weather Came On.

Walla Walla. Jan 27. The cold
snap which has held the Walla Walla
valley in Its unrelenting grip for
three or four days, has already cans
ed anxiety aiming the city council
men fur the supply of water hits been
affected as never before The exec
sive use oi water in aHowtag taps to
run to prevent freezing and the short-ag- l

in supply caused by the Intetls
freeSing have worked together to
cause a shortage In (lie r.s.ivolrs
and the water department has issued
an order that all taps be dosed snd
Stater carefully used. This is the first
time that anxiety has been felt for
the supply of pure water in this city.

The city has grown wonderfully
during the past two jreMl and the wa
ter system has been , xtended In many
directions. Yet the supply has no!
been enlarged and when an unusual
call i on tin ystein Is found inad
eqmtU Tm i its paid $200,000 for
the plant In 1!on.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

For Blliotuftn 1 Ner-m-- ; 1' orders, tttrh M
Wind ami Tain in the Mom b, Wk t Ilcatl-acti- r,

OiddiMM, IMi'iic- ati'1 Kwrlhiiff after
meala. lMm a nr. Ihuv uh x CoMChUla
Fluahitifaof Heat, I.om of Appetite, Short-n- c

ol Breath, Con rue-- Blow baa on the
kin IMtur.i Mcej, l;tiuhtful Ireaittt,

and all Naj lojal ejitl I reml'iine HentD iii,
f- - THt FIRST DOSE Wil l ClVE RfllfF IB

Twr'v w. ;:ns
r try Miffefef i. eal urMtv bivilrn to try oee

i ind Ike will a. k
S MUjp U la be WIJHOUT A RIVAL

REi:i lMl's Pll.l.t t.kcu dlio.
ed, win qui.-k.l- i.moic icmiiit toesewMs

hen I tit. Thrv p.,iuplly lene.ve uy ol,liua.
Iioo or irregulMi ily uf ibe t tcu).

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
they net ilk mitli---a fw d,.w will work
wundeii upon Die Vital eK ... StrrtiKlhru-inatli- e

nut itlnr hy.tem, rsnilag Ut long,
lout Coniplcsion, bringing Imik the keen
e'lge of appetite, snd atouaiiig with ill,

eeSMieTef n.aiiii ism sysMls shy
leal energy of I lie liiiuuii fininr Tl,rt
re "(act!" admitted by tliouun la. In all

elanaes of sociely, and oue ot the tieat guat-aute- et

to the Neivoua and Debilitated la
BEECHAM'S PILLS have theLargest Sale of eny PatentMedicines In the World.

II.. , I, un a I'llla linn I,. .11 l f,,ta
Hie uublir for half n e. iilnry, ami
ui . Ibe moat popular fi.u.lly I... .II. Ilia.
No tealliuonlaU an uhlUli.l, ,
in , Bass I'm

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
er.,r,

II. I. u- -

ork.
d unly Ljr Thouiaa lir-- i halo. MU

"fc , auU JCJ Canal t,. Svm
Keldei S 1 wliora lu boxaa, I0e. ami SSe.

Frazer Opera House
BOO I. Bokefi Lasses and Masagei las B. Wttob. Leesl Mlaaagsr,

Tuesday January 28th, 1902.
FIRST TIME HERE

Anthony Hopes (iteatest Rom im r

(Rupert Hentzai
Bequal to The Prisoner of Zenda.

Complete Original Product ion, Splcmliil Cast. M.iiulicoBl

Scenery. Handsome Costumes ami a lmst ol Auxiliaries

Prices ft v. Ii.ooi toe, and 15c , Seat .it

THORNE TYPESETTING MACHINE FOR SALE.

Machine is in koo.I i uimIh i.,m, n .juires only one quarter lioisc
power to run it and with it ,,, ,s0;i . an s. t fmin , to jyi.no

m In. ic in i(.;lit I ours
With the mschinc there is tin in ( i ssary pnlli ys ami lhsftJa .mil

700 to Hoo poutids hriMer lyps, H poiot.
Machine will he sold lor $ ,50 I. o. tk at PeodiotOB,

Fast Ort'oiiian, PendletoiL Or.

Civ
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James B. Welch will tell you

what these letters stand for.

It's a good story.
Have him tell you, and if you

do not, you will find out later by

watching this space.
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